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ANTI-GLARE, TEXTURE COATING FOR PACKAGING

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

This present application describes a coating that imparts anti-glare and texture

properties to packaging. Such coating includes water, an acrylic carrier, acrylic particles

and othe organic particles.

Coatings are used in various industries. For example, US Patent 8,730,388

discloses a high viscosity, cured resin coating applied to a flooring substrate via air

knife, roil coater, spray coating or curtain coating. The cured resin coating is primarily

non-aqueous (comprising only minute concentrations or water) and may comprise a

flatting agent comprising 5~micron~sized nylon particles and a plurality of texture-

producing particles comprising 60-micron-sized nylon particles.

In general, in some industries, coatings may comprise a liquid base, a resin

base, an additive or additives and a reducer/thinner. The liquid base may be water-

based or solvent-based. (As used in this context, a water-based liquid base s distinct

from a solvent-based liquid base, even though water is chemically considered a

solvent.) The res n base may be any one or a combination of various solids-containing

materials that impar properties and benefits such as texture, heat resistance, abuse

resistance (e.g., scuff and/or abrasion resistance), opacity, gloss, anti-glare, etc. The

additive or additives may be liquid or solid and may further contribute to the properties

and benefits. The reducer/thinner is a liquid used to adjust the viscosity of the coating

to enable efficient application of the coating and ma be water-based, solvent-based or

a blend of water-based and solvent-based.



Coatings are used on packaging to impart various properties and benefits to

packaging. For example, US Patent Application Publication 2012/0015145 discloses a

coating including pigments and a binder to create a matter varnish layer. The pigments

may be polyurethane microbeads, and the binder may foe based on acrylic.

What is needed is a cost-effective coating that imparts anti-glare and texture

properties to packaging without negatively impacting other properties and benefits

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

This need is met by the coating described in the present application. A first

embodiment describes a coating comprising an emulsion comprising (a) water (b a

first particle comprising particles having an average particie size of greater than 0 but

less tha microns and comprising acrylic beads, c) an acrylic-based carrier and ( )

a second particle comprising particles having an average particle size of from about 10

microns to about 125 microns or from about 25 microns to about 5 microns o from

about 0 microns to about 110 microns and comprising poiyamide, polyethylene,

polypropylene, poSytetrafluoroethy!ene or combinations of such. The combination of the

water, the first particle and the acrylic-based carrier comprises from about 75 % to

about 95 % or from about 80 % to about 90 % or from about 82 % to about 85 % by

weight of the coating. The second particie comprises from about 5 % to about 25 % o

from about to about 20 % or from about 15 % to about 18 % by weight of the

coating in some embodiments, the second particie may comprise particles having a

first particle size and a second particie size n some embodiments, the coating may

also comprise a coreactant additive in an amount from 0 % to about 5 % by weight of

the coating. The coating may be printable and may create an anti-glare, texture effect



on a packaging material in the absence of radiation curing. n some embodiments, the

coating may have a viscosity of from about 50 to about 5 centipoise or from about 70

to about 5 centipoise.

in a second embodiment, a packaging material is described comprising a

substrate comprising metal, glass, paper, plastic or thermoplastic and the coating

described above. The packaging materia! may be food packaging. The packaging

material may have an anti-glare, texture effect in the absence of radiation curing. In

some embodiments of the second embodiment, the substrate may comprise a

thermoplastic film o biaxia y oriented polyethylene terephthalate. In some

embodiments, the coating may be printable and may be flexographic printed or

rotogravure printed.

In a third embodiment, a method of rotogravure printing a coating to substrate is

described. This method comprises the steps of (a preparing the coating described

above, (b) using a rotogravure press to apply the coating to the substrate described

above and c) allowing the coated substrate t cure in the absence of radiation curing.

In some embodiments, the method may further comprise adding reducer/thinner to the

coating as needed to adjust coating viscosity to measure from about 50 centipoise to

about 5 centipoise or from about 70 centipoise to about 125 centipoise and/or adding

coreactant additive to the coating in an amount from 0 to about 5 % by weight of

the coating. In some embodiments, the method may further comprise corona treating

the substrate prior to using the rotogravure press to apply the coating to the substrate.

In some embodiments, the method may further comprise applying ink to the substrate

as either a surface print or reverse print prior to using the rotogravure press to app y the



coating to the substrate. f the method includes applying ink, the rotogravure press may

then apply the coating on a surface over the ink if surface printed or on a surface

without the ink f reverse printed,

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FIGS 1 and 2 are S E SV photographs of the surface of an embodiment of a

packaging material according t the present application.

FIG. 3 is a SEM photograph of a sample stacked image of the surface of an

embodiment of a packaging material according to the present application.

FIG 4 is a SEM height profile of an embodiment of a packaging material

according t o the present application.

FIGS 5- ar SEM photographs of the surface of an embodiment of a

packaging material according t the present application.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

With references to the embodiments described n the present application, n

some embodiments, the coating may provide the package with the look and feel of

traditional butcher paper o r Kraft paper. The coating may be applied to various food or

non-food packaging materials and substrates including but not limited to metal, glass,

paper, plastic and thermoplastic by means known in the art. n one embodiment, the

coating may be "printable" and may be applied to paper or thermoplastic substrates by

coating or printing means known in the art. Such means include but are not limited to

flexographic coating and printing and rotogravure coating and printing. As used

throughout this present application and as known in the art, the term "printable" refers to

a coating that is able to be printed on a substrate, as distinguished from a substrate that



s abie to be printed with a coating n some embodiments, the coating or printing

means do not require energy curing, such as u!traviofet UV radiation or electron beam

(e-beam) radiation. As such, thermoplastic webs to be coated or printed may be wider

(e.g., greater than about 24 inches about 6 1 centimeters)) than those requiring UV

curing. As known in the art, UV curin is predominantly done on narrow webs of width

iess tha about 24 inches (about 6 1 centimeters) As used throughout this present

application, the term "thermoptasiic" refers to a polymer or polymer mixture tha softens

when exposed to heat and then returns to its original condition when cooled to room

temperature in general, thermoplastic materials may include natural or synthetic

polymers and may be used in flexible, semi-rigid or rigid packaging, as known i the art.

I some embodiments, the anti-glare, texture coating described in this present

application comprises a water-based liquid base, an anti-glare agent resin base, a

texture agent additive, an optional coreactant additive and an optional water-based o

water-based and solvent-based blend reducer/thinner.

The anti-glare agent is capable of reducing or eliminating glare. In general, an

anti-glare agent addresses external sources of reflection (such as bright sunlight or high

ambient lighting conditions) off a surface and the possible impact of the reflection, such

as the impact on readability o general aesthetics. Anti-glare agents use diffusion

mechanisms to disperse or otherwise break up the reflected tight. Such diffusion

mechanisms include but are not limited to (1) mechanical or chemical surface texturing

an (2) minute particles suspended or otherwise incorporated into a liquid coating.

Non-limiting examples of anti-glare agents with particles (as suspensions or

otherwise) include the following:



resi s particles, such as acrylic resin particles, cross-linked acrylic resin particles,

polystyrene particles, cross-linked polystyrene particles, melamine resin particles,

benzoguanamine resin particles and blends of such, as disclosed in US Patent

7,8 ,780;

a mixture of two incompatible polymers, with different refractive indexes of Individuai

polymer domains, such as polymethylmethacrylate and polystyrene, as disclosed in

US Patent 6,939,576;

water-soluble organic polymers suc as polysaccharides and derivatives of such,

including nonionic cellulose ethers (e.g., ethyl hydroxy! cellulose), cationic ceSluSosic

ethers (e.g., quaternary ammonium modified cellulose ether) a d poiyglucosamines

and derivatives of such, as disclosed in US Patent 7,703,456; and

hydrophi!fc polymers such as hydrophilic organic monomers o oligomers,

prepolymers and copolymers derived from the group consisting of vinyl alcohol, N-

vinylpyrrolidone, N-vinyl lactam, acrylamide, amide, styrenesulfonic add,

combination of viny!butyrai and N-vinylpyrrolidone, hydroxyethyl methacry!ate,

acrylic acid, vinylmeihyl ether, vinyipyridy!ium haiide, melamine, maleic

anhydride/methyl vinyl ether, viny!pyridine, ethyleneoxide, ethyleneoxide ethylene

imine, glycol, vinyl acetate, vinyl acetate/crotonic acid, methyl cellulose, ethyl

cellulose, carboxymethyl cellulose, hydroxyethyl cellulose, hydroxypropyf cellulose,

hydroxymethyl ethyl cellulose, hydroxy propyl methyl cellulose, cellulose acetate,

cellulose nitrate, starch, gelatin, albumin, casein, gum, alginate, hydroxyethyl

methacry!ate, hydroxypropyi methacrylate, ethylene glycol ei ha ry at.es (e.g.,

triethy!ene glycol methacrylate) and methacrylamides, N-a ky methacrylamides



(e.g., N-methyS methacryiamide and N-hexyi methacryiamide), N,N~diaikyl

methacrylarnides (e.g., Ν,Ν-dimeihyi methacryiamide and poiy-N,N-dipropyi

meihacrylamide), N-hydroxyafkyl methacryiamide polymers (e.g., poly-N-methyiol

methacrySamide and poly-N-hydroxy ethyl methacryiamide), Ν ,Ν-dihydroxyaikyi

methacryiamide polymers (e.g., poiy-N,N-dihydroxyethyi methacryiamide, ether

polyo s potyethylene oxide, polypropylene oxide, polyvinyl ether, alkylvinyl suifones,

aSkylvinyisulfone-aerySates and related compounds and a combination of any of the

above, as disclosed in US Patent 7,008,979.

Further non-limiting examples of anti-glare agents include the Opulux™ Optical

Finishes, such as Opulux™ 4903, Opui x 5000, and Opulux™ 5001 , each available

from The Dow Chemical Company (Midland, Michigan) in addition to anti-glare, the

Op lux Finishes may provide heat resistance and abuse resistance not generally

provided by matte coatings or matte varnishes. The Opulux™ Finishes (also referred to

as overlacquers) are water-based, acrylic-based such that they are water-resistant

when dry) and include acrylic beads in combination with an acrylic-based carrier

technology. As disclosed in the October 2012 Opulux™ Technical Overview from The

Dow Chemical Company, the acrylic beads have a particle size of greater than 0

microns but less than microns. As further disclosed in the October 20 Opulux™

Technical Overview, the Opulux™ Finishes produce a soft, smooth, non-rough, non-

textured, luxurious touch and feel for packaging and labels. When used in the coating

described in this present application, the water of the Opulux™ Finish comprises the

liquid base of the coating and the acrylic beads (also referred to as "first particle") in

combination with the acrylic-based carrier comprise the resin base o the coating. As



used throughout this present application, the term "acrylic" refers to thermoplastic

polymers or copolymers of acrylic acid, methacrylic a d, esters of these acids or

aeryionitriie, as defined in Hawiey's Condensed Chemical Dictionary, 14 h Edition, 200

As known in the art, acrylics (including acrylic beads/particles and acrylic-based

carriers) are generally non-water soluble or water insoluble and, as such, form

e ulsio s with water. Furthermore, as known in the art and as used throughout this

present application, the term "emulsion" refers to a dispersion of droplets of one

substance in another in which it is not soluble or in which it is insoluble.

in general, for the anti-glare, texture coating described in the present application,

the combination of the liquid base an the resin base may comprise from about 75 % to

about 95 % by weight of the coating or from about 80 % to about 90 % by weight of the

coating or from about 82 % to about 85 % by weight of the coating or, more specifically

about 83.5 % by weight of the coating.

The anti-glare, texture coating also comprises a texture agent additive (also

referred to as "second particle") and, optionally, a coreactant additive. The texture

agent additive may comprise organic compounds, particles or powders such as those

comprising po!ya i e (PA), polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP),

poiytetraf!uoroethyiene (PTFE) or combinations of such in some embodiments, the

texture agent may consist essentially of organic compounds, particles or powders, such

that it does not comprise any effective amount of inorganic compounds, particles or

powders such as talc (and other inorganic minerals), silica, titanium dioxide, metal,

calcium salts such as calcium carbonate and calcium sulfate, sand, clay, diatomaceous

earth or combinations of such t is believed (without being bound by belief) that softer,



compressive organic additives may allow for processing, coating and printing

efficiencies in that they may be easier to wipe and not as harsh on equipment as

compared to the traditional hard, coarse, abrasive inorganic additives. Additionally, as

known in the art, such organic additives are non-water soluble or water insoluble. Non-

limiting examples of organic texture agent additives include the following:

Nylotex 200, finel micronized poiyamide having a reported meiting point of 2 -

224 °C, a reported density at 25 C of 1.14 g cc, a reported mean particle size of 30-

50 microns and a reported maximum particle size of 74 microns, available from

Micro Powders, nc. (Tarrytown, New York);

· Nylotex 140, a finely micronized poiyamide having a reported melting point of 218-

224 'C, a reported density at 25 of 1.14 g/cc, a reported mean particle size of 45-

65 microns and a reported maximum particle size of 4 microns, available from

Ivlicro Powders, inc. (Tarrytown, New York);

Texture-UF, a crystalline polyethylene powder having a reported melting point of 144

C, a reported specific gravity at 25 °C of 0.93, a reported slip ranking of 5, a

reported abrasion ranking of and a reported average particle size of 35 microns,

available from Shamrock Technologies, Inc.. (Newark, New Jersey);

* Texture-5378W, a crystalline polyethylene powder having a reported melting point o

144 °C, a reported specific gravity at 25 °C of 0.93, a reported slip ranking of 5, a

reported abrasion ranking of and a reported average particle size of 5 microns,

available from Shamrock Technologies, Inc. (Newark, New Jersey);

Texture-5380W, a crystalline polyethylene powder having a reported melting point of

44 , a reported specific gravity at 25 °C of 0.93, a reported slip ranking of 5, a



reported abrasion ranking of and a reported average particle size of 85 microns,

available f o Shamrock Technologies, Inc. (Newark, New jersey);

Texture-5382W, a crystalline polyethylene powder having a reported melting point of

44 °C, a reported specific gravity at 25 °C of 0.93, a reported slip ranking of 5 , a

reported abrasion ranking of and a reported average particle size of 80 microns,

available from Shamrock Technologies, Inc. (Newark, New Jersey);

Texture-5384-W, a crystalline polyethylene powder having a reported melting point

of 144 C, a reported specific gravity at 25 °C of 0.93, a reported slip ranking of 5, a

reported abrasion ranking of and a reported average particle size of 1 microns,

available from Shamrock Technologies, nc (Newark, New jersey);

Fiuo 625CTX2, a micronized polytetrafluoroethylene having a reported softening

point of greater than 3 C, a reported density at 25 ° C of 2 g/cc, a reported

maximum particle size of 124.0 microns and a reported mean particle size of 20.0-

25.0 microns, available from Micro Powders, Inc. (Tarrytown, New York);

Fluo 825F, a micronized polytetrafluoroethylene having a reported softening point of

greater than 3 C, a reported density at 2 ° C of 2.2 g/cc, a reported maximum

particle size of 44.0 microns and a reported mean particle size of .0-13.0 microns,

available from Iv icro Powders, Inc. (Tarrytown, New York);

F uo 625F-H, a micronized polytetrafluoroethylene having a reported softening point

of greater than 316 ° C, a reported density a 25 ° C of 2.2 g/cc, a reported maximum

particle size of 96.0% < 44.0 microns and a reported mean particle size of 13.0-21 .0

microns, available from Micro Powders, Inc. (Tarrytown, New York);



* F!uo 750TX, a micronized poSytetrafluoraethySene having a reported softening point

of 325-350 C , a reported density at 25 * C of 2.2 g/cc , a reported maximum particle

size of 148 microns and a reported mean particle size of 20-30 microns, available

from Micro Powders, Inc. {Tarrytown, New York);

* Fiuo 850TX, a micronized polytetrafiuoroethylene having a reported softening point

of 340-350 C , a reported density at 25 ° C of 2 2 g/cc, a reported maximum particle

size of 148.0 microns and a reported mean particle size of 20.0-30.0 microns,

available from Micro Powders, Inc. (Tarrytown, New York); and

icrotex 5 1 , a micronized modified high molecular weight polytetrafiuoroethylene

having a reported softening point of greater than 3 C, a reported density at 25

C of 2.20 g/cc, a reported maximum particle size of 4.0 microns and a reported

mean particle size of 20.0-25.0 microns, available from Micro Powders, Inc.

(Tarrytown, Ne York).

Product iiterature further reports tha both the Micro Powders Nylotex materials and the

Shamrock Texture materials provide enhancements to and benefits with UV radiation

systems (i.e., those that require radiation curing). Such product Iiterature is silent

regarding possible applications in non-UV radiation systems (i.e., those that require no

radiation curing). Additionally, product literature further reports that the Micro Powders

polytetrafiuoroethylene products are mainly used in combination with micronized waxes

to achieve higher surface lubricity and anti-blocking properties.

The texture agent additive ma comprise particles of from about microns to

about 125 microns in size or from about 25 microns to about 25 microns in size or from

about 35 microns to about 1 0 microns in size or from about 50 microns to about 1 0



microns size or f om about 85 microns to about 0 mscrons in size or from about 74

microns to about 1 mscrons in size or from about 80 microns to about 1 0 microns in

size. The texture agent additive may comprise from about 5 % to about 25 % by weight

of the coating or from about % to about 20 % b weight of the coating of from abou

15 % to about 1 % by weight of the coating or, more specifically about % by weight

of the coating. Additionally, the texture agent additive may comprise particles of more

than one size. As non-limiting examples, the texture agent additive may comprise a

combination of about 25 % 110-micron size particles and about 75 % 80-micron size

particles or a combination of about 66.7 % 80-micron size particles and about 33.3 %

65~micron size particles or a combination of about 86.7 % 85-micron size particles and

about 33 3 % 50~mscron size particles or a combination of about 33.3 % SQ-rnicron size

particles and about 66.7 % 35-micron size particles. In each example above, the

percent is a percent by weight of the texture agent additive.)

As described above, the anti-glare, texture coating may also comprise a

coreactant additive. The coreactant additive, also known as a hardener, an external

crosslinker, a crosslinker and/or a catalyst may be added to enable the coating to

adhere, dry, cure and/or solidify and/or to contribute to abuse resistance. A non-limiting

example of a coreactant additive i CR 9- 01, available from The Dow Chemical

Company (Midland, Michigan). n general, a coreactant additive may comprise from 0

% to about 5 % by weight of the coating or from about 1 % to about 3 % by weight of the

coating or from about .5 % to about 2.5 % by weight of the coating or, more

specifically, about .5 % by weight of the coating.



The anti-glare, texture coatsng ay also comprise a reducer/thinner comprising

water only or comprising a water/iso propyl alcohol Wend This reducer/thinner may

comprise isopropyi alcohol in any amount fro 0 % t about 20 % (such as, as non-

limiting examples, 0 % to about %, 0 % to about %, 0 % to about 5 %, etc.} by

weight and wate in any amount from about 0 % to 0 % (such as, as non-limiting

examples, about 85 % to 100 % . about 90 % t 0 , about 95 % to 100 , etc) by

weight, where the percent is a percent by weight of the blend. As a blend, the

reducer/thinner is a blend known in the art that may be added to a coatsng to adjust the

viscosity of the coating to allow for efficient printing or other application. For rotogravure

printing of a coating of the present application, the target viscosity may be from about

50 to about 25 centipoise (from about 1 to about 37 seconds on a Shelf Cup #4} or

from about 70 to about 5 centipoise (from about 1 to about 37 seconds on a Shell

Cup #4) or fro about 90 t abou 107 centipoise (from about 27 to about 32 seconds

on a Shell Cup #4).

The anti-glare, texture coating may also comprise additional coating additives.

For example, the coating may comprise additives to affect the coefficient of friction

(COF to address sliding or skidding. Such additives may provide anti-skid properties or

otherwise prevent sliding. A non-limiting example of an anti-skid additive is HYPOD™

8501 Po!yo!efin Dispersion, available from The Dow Chemical Company (Midland,

Michigan).

The anti-glare, texture coating may be produced as follows; The anti-glare agent

is mixed with the texture agent. The viscosity is then measured if the viscosity s not

within a target range, the reducer/thinner (either water only or a water/isopropyf alcohol



blend as described above) is added in an amount known to a person of ordinary skill in

the art. The combination is mixed and the viscosity is again measured. Once the

viscosity is within the target range, the combination is tria!ed as known in the art for the

coating or printing application. Adjustments {e.g., further additions of the

reducer/thinner) are made as needed based on the quality of the trial. Once the quality

of the trial is acceptable as known in the art, the optional coreactant additive may be

ixed with the combination to form the coating..

Specific examples of produced coatings {with weight percent of the coating

listed) are reported in Table 1.

As described above, the coating may be applied to a thermoplastic film via

flexographic printing o coating or rotogravure printing or coating. As known i the art,

when viewed under a printers loop, the edge of a coating applied to a substrate via

flexographic printing / coating or f!exography has a straight edge and the edge of a

coating applied to a substrate via rotogravure printing /coating or gravure has a

scalloped edge. With flexographic printing or coating or rotogravure printing or coating,

the coating may b pattern-applied or flood coated. A non-limiting example of a

thermoplastic film to which the coating may be applied is a monolayer film of 48-gauge

biaxially oriented polyethylene terephthalate. Prior to the application of the coating, this



film may or may ot) be corona treated as known in the art. In one embodiment, a

rotogravure press may apply ink to the optionally corona-treated side (for a surface

print) or to the non-treated side (for a reverse print). The press then applies the coating

to the optionally corona-treated side either over the ink (if surface printed) or without ink

(if reverse printed). As known, in the art, the press may use thermal forced air to dry the

coated and optionally printed film. The resulting film may then be laminated (e.g., via

adhesive lamination, extrusion lamination or otherwise as known in the art) to another

film, such as, as a non-limiting example, a barrier sealant film. A non-limiting example

of a barrier sealant film is a 4-mii (102-micron) thick film having the general construction

reported in Table 2.

TABLE 2

After adhesive lamination, the multilayer film with the anti-glare, texture coating is

cured at room temperature for 24 hours. n one embodiment, the film is not subjected to

radiation curing in the form of UV radiation or e-beam radiation or otherwise or to any

energy curing other than the thermal forced air of the press used to dry the coated and



optional iy printed film. As the film is not subjected to UV radiation i this embodiment,

the coating does not require a photo initiator.

When applied to a film, each of the coatings of Examples 1-5 reported in Table 1

provided heat resistance, abuse resistance and printability based on tests known n the

art. As evidence of heat resistance, each coated film released from a platen without

sticking when placed in a heat sealer at 400 F (204 C) at 40 psi 275 790 kPA) for

one second dwell time. As evidence of abuse resistance, each coated fil did not lose

any coating when scratched with a fingernail. As evidence of printability, each coated

film printed without any known print defects (such as streaks, tails, clouds, etc.) as

known in the rotogravure printing arts.

Additionally, various properties of the anti-glare, text e coaling may be

measured. These properties include but are not limited to gloss level and

roughness/texture. Gloss level is a visual impression resulting from surface evaluation.

The more direct light tha is reflected, the higher the gloss level and vice versa. Gloss

level (or specular reflection) may be measured via a glossmeter. The measurement

values of a glossmeter relate to the amount of reflected light fro a black glass

standard with a defined refractive index, not to the amount of incident light. The

measurement value for this defined standard is equal to 100 gloss units (calibration).

Materials with a higher refractive index, such as uncoated thermoplastic films, may have

measurement values above 100 gloss units (GU). As a result, for some applications,

the gloss level may be documented as a percent reflection of illuminated Sight.

To determine a non-limiting example gloss level for an embodiment of the anti¬

glare, texture coating of the present application, the gloss units for a film having the



coating of Example 2 and for the same fti not Slaving the coating were measured using

a BYK-Gardner Glossmeter. The average reading at 60 degree for a film with the anti¬

glare, texture coating was 2 4 g!oss units, while the average reading at 60 degre for a

film without the anti-glare texture coating was 3.6 g!oss units, resulting in a gloss level

of 1.94%. According to product literature from BYK-Gardner, a material with 2.4 gioss

units at 80 degree s considered a low gloss material

Additional gloss units were measured for further embodiments of the anti-glare,

texture coating of the present application. The gloss units for films having the coating of

each of Examples 1-5 were measured as described above. The average gloss units at

60 degree is reported n Table 3. (The reported average gloss units for each example is

based on 1 readings. Statistically, the high value and Sow value for each of the 5

readings for each example cross over one another.) Using an average reading of 3.6

gloss units for a film without the anti-glare, texture coating, the gloss level in percentage

(%) is also reported in Table 3

TABLE 3

Therefore, a film having the anti-glare, texture coating of the present application may

have a gloss level of from 0 % to about 15 % or from 0 % to about 1 % or from 0 % to

about 5 % or from about 1.5 % t about 3.5 % o less than about 5 % .



Texture may also be evaluated for the anti-glare, texture coating of the present

application A film having the coating of Example 1 was examined with a first light

microscope scanning electron microscope (SEM) (the "first SEM"). The first SEM is

Model 45 from Amray, inc. The first SEM uses Semicaps software for analysis.

FIGS 1 and 2 are SEM photographs of the surface of an embodiment of a packaging

material according to the present application FIGS 1 and 2 are cross-sections of the

coated film with the first SEM at 00 times magnification. FIG. 1 is a cross-section of

an area o the coated film with higher distribution of a ryi c beads (or "first particle" from

the anti-glare agent) and polyethylene particles (or "second particle" from the texture

agent). FIG. 2 is a cross-section of an area of the coated film with lowe distribution of

acrylic beads and polyethylene particles. Based on FIGS 1 and 2, an example, non~

limiting measurement of the vertical distance between the highest pea and the deepest

valley also known as "Single Roughness Depth" or "Surface Roughness Average" or

"RA") was estimated to be from about 0. mil (3.8 microns) to about 0 20 mi (5.1

microns).

Additional RA measurements for a film having the coating of Example 1 were

obtained using a second scanning electron microscope (SEM) (the "second SEM"). The

second SEM: is a JSM-6010PLUS/LA Scanning Electron Microscope available from

JEOL USA, inc. (Peabody, Massachusetts). The second SEM uses Scandium software

from Olympus for analysis. With the second SEM, RA was measured at low

magnification (e.g., at 1 0 times magnification). Readings at 0 ° tilt and 7 ° tilt at 100

times magnification were stacked and combined for a three-dimensional profile to

facilitate the determination of RA. FIG. 3 is a SEM photograph of a sample stacked



image of the surface of an embodiment of a packaging maieriai according to the present

application. For this embodiment, the RA between successive points of the film having

the coating of Example 1 ranged from 0 43 microns to 5.08 microns and was,

understandably, dependent on the track of the profile line. The Average RA was

reported at 0.61 microns or approximately 1 micron. FIG 4 is a S Ei height profile of an

e bodi ent o a packaging material according to the present application. This height

profile was determined at 7 ° tilt and 00 times magn ificat ion t reports the vertical

height above the surface across the width of the film having the coating of Example .

For example at 200 microns from the edge of this film, the vertical height above the

surface was approximately 19.5 microns.

FIG 5 is an SEIVI photograph of the surface of an embodiment of packaging

material according to the present application. FIG. 5 is a surface evaluation of a film

having the coating of Example 1 with the first SEM at 50 times magnification. The

larger, lighter particles, e.g., particles 500, were polyethylene particles, and measured

approximately 70 microns in diameter; the smaller, darker particles, e.g., particies 550,

were ink. Based on FIG. , an example, non-limiting measurement of the distribution of

polyethylene particles on this coated film surface was estimated to be abou 800

particies per square centimeter. FIG. 6 is a SEM photograph of the surface of an

embodiment of a packaging material according to the present application. F G . 6 is a

surface evaluation of a film having the coating of Example 1 with the first SEM at 500

times magnification. The large particle near the upper center was a polyethylene

particle 600; the smaller particies distributed throughout were acrylic beads 650



FIG. 7 is a SE photograph of the surface of an embodiment of a packaging

material according to the present application. FIG. 7 is a surface evaluation of a film

having the coating of Example 1 with the first SEM at a 60 degree tilt at 00 times

magnification. The larger "bumps e.g., particles 700, were acrylic beads from the a t -

glare agent. Based on a ratio of 20 of film surface per, e.g., 23 millimeters

(depending on size of image when printed or otherwise viewed) of picture (as described

in legend 790 at the lower right corner), an example, non-limiting measurement of the

diameter range for the majority of the acrylic beads was from about 1 micron to about

microns.

FIG. 8 is a SEM photograph of the surface of an embodiment of a packaging

materia! according to the present application. FIG. 8 is a surface evaluation of a film

having the coating of Example 1 with the second SEM at 0 degree tilt at 0 times

magnification. The larger "bumps" (e.g., particle 8 , particle 820, particle 830, particle

840) were, again, acrylic beads fro the anti-glare agent. According to the second

SEM, particle 810 had a diameter of about 9.7 microns, particle 820 had a diameter of

about 8.4 microns, particle 830 had a diameter of about 5.0 microns and particle 840

ha a diameter of about 8.4 microns. Based on FIG. 7 and FIG. 8, the acrylic beads in

these embodiments had a particle size of greater than 0 microns but less than 1

microns. Also according to the second SEM, an example, non-limiting measurement of

the distribution of acrylic beads on this coated film surface was estimated to be from

about 700,000 particles per square centimeter to about ,000,000 particles per square

centimeter.



FIG. 9 s a SEM photograph of the surface of an embodiment of a packaging

material according to the present application. FIG. 9 is a surface evaluation of a fi m

having the coating of Example 1 with th first SEM at a 60 degree tilt at 0 times

magnification. The larger particles e.g., particles 00, were polyethylene particles from

the texture agent Based on a ratio of 200 m of film surface per, e.g., 2 1 millimeters

(depending on size of image when p nted or otherwise viewed) of picture as described

in legend 990 at the lower right corner), some of the polyethylene particles had an

example, non-limiting diameter of about 110 microns

FIG. is a SEM photograph of the surface of an embodiment of a packaging

material according to the present applicat ion FIG. 1 is a surface evaluation of a film

having the coating of Example 1 with the second SEM at 0 degree tilt at 0 times

magnification. The larger particles (e.g., particle 1 , particle 20, particle 1030,

particle 1040) were, again, polyethylene particles from the texture agent. According to

the second SEM, particle 1 1 had a diameter of about 64 microns, particle 1020 had a

diameter of about 69 .5 microns, particle 1030 had a diameter of about 78 microns and

particle 1040 had a diameter of about 73 5 microns. According to the second SEM, the

polyethylene particles had a non-limiting, example average particle size of from about

70 microns to about 1 0 microns. Also according to the second SEM, an example, non-

Simiting measurement of the distribution of polyethylene particles on this coated film

surface was estimated to be from about 1,500 particles per square centimeter to about

2,000 particles per square centimeter.

FIG. 1 is a SEM photograph of the surface of an embodiment of a packaging

material according to the present application. FIG. is a surface evaluation of a film



having the coating of Example 1 with the first SE at a 60 degree tilt at 20 times

magnification. The wavy Sine 0 in the upper left corner depicted the boundary

between uncoated film surface a d coated fiim surface. Based on a ratio of 2mm of film

surface per e.g., 42 millimeters {depending on size of image when printed or otherwise

viewed) of picture (as described in legend 1 0 In the lower right corner), an example,

non-limiting measurement of the distribution of polyethylene particles, e.g., particles

100, on this coated film surface was estimated to be about 4800 particles per square

centimeter.

FIG. 12 s a SE photograph of the surface of an embodiment of a packaging

material according o the present application. FIG. 1 is a surface evaluation of a film

having the coating of Example 1 with the first SEM at a 80 degree tilt at 50 times

magnification. Based on a ratio of 500 of film surface per, e.g., 2 millimeters

(depending on size of image when printed or otherwise viewed) of picture (as described

n legend 1290 the lower right corner), an example, non-limiting measurement of the

distribution of polyethylene particles, e.g., particles 1200, on this coated film surface

was estimated to be about 5000 particles per square centimeter.

In addition or as an alternative to microscopy, texture/roughness may be

measured with pr f ometer and/or based on the following "Roughness Parameters"

(as reported at http://www.ru er o.uk R htm on February 3 , 2014);



Each and every document cited in this present application, including an cross

referenced or related patent or application, and any patent application or patent to which

this present application ciaims priority or benefit s incorporated in this present

application n its entirety by this reference, unless expressly excluded or otherwise

limited. The citation of any document is not an admission that it is prior art with respect

to any embodiment disclosed or claimed in this present application or that it alone, or in

any combination with any other reference or references, teaches, suggests or discloses

any such embodiment. Further, to the extent that any meaning or definition of a term in



this present application conflicts with any meaning or definition of the same term in a

document incorporated by reference, the meaning or definition assigned to that term in

this present application shall govern.

The above description, examples and embodiments disclosed are illustrative only

and should not be interpreted as limiting. The present invention includes the

description, examples and embodiments disclosed; but I is not limited to such

description, examples or embodiments. Modifications and other embodiments will be

appare to a person of ordinary skill in the art, and a l such modifications and other

embodiments are intended and deemed to be within the scope of the present invention

as defined by the claims.

What is claimed is as follows:



. A coating comprising an emulsion comprising

(a) water, (b) a first particle comprising particles having an average particle size

o greater than 0 but less than microns a d comprising acrylic beads, (c) an acrylic-

based carrier and (d a second particle comprising particles having an average particle

size of from about 1 microns to about 5 microns and comprising poiyamide,

polyethylene, polypropylene, po!ytetrafiuoroethylene or combinations of such,

wherein the combination of the water, the first particle and the acrylic-based

carrier comprises from about 7 % to about 95 % by weight of the coating and wherein

the second particle comprises from about 5 % to about 25 % by weight of the coating.

2. The coating of claim , wherein the coating further comprises a coreactant

additive in an amount from 0 % to about % by weight of the coating

3. The coating of claim , wherein the combination of the water, the first particle and

the acrylic-based carrier comprises from about 80 % to about 90 % by weight of the

coating and the second particle comprises from about 1 % to about 20 % by weight of

the coating.

4 . The coating of claim , wherein the combination o the water, the first particle and

the acrylic-based carrier comprises from about 82 % to about 85 % by weight of the

coating and the second particle comprises from about 15 % to about % by weight o

the coating.

5. The coating of claim 1 wherein the second particle comprises particles having an

average particle s ze of from about 25 microns to about 5 microns.

8 The coating o claim 1, wherein the second particle comprises particles having an

average particle size of from about 80 microns to about 1 0 microns.



. The coating of claim , wherein the second particle comprises particles having a

first particle size and a second particle size.

8 . The coating o claim , wherein the coating is printable

9. The coating of claim , wherein the coating creates an anti-glare, texture effect

on a packaging material in the absence of radiation curing.

. The coating o claim , wherein the coating has a viscosity of from about 50 to

about 25 centipoise.

. The coating of claim , wherein the coating has a viscosity of from about 70 to

about 5 centipoise.

12. A packaging material comprising

a substrate comprising metal, glass, paper, plastic or thermoplastic; an

a coating comprising an emulsion comprising

(a) water, a first particle comprising particles having an average

particle size of greater than 0 but less than TO microns and comprising acrylic

beads, (c) an acrylic-based carrier and (d) a second particle comprising particles

having an average particle size of from about 10 microns to about 125 microns

and comprising potyamide, polyethylene, polypropylene, polytetrafiuoroethylene

or combinations o such,

wherein the combination of the water, the first particle and the acrylic-

based carrier comprises from about 75 to about 95 % by weight o the coating

and wherein the second particle comprises from about 5 % to about 25 % by

weight of the coating.



. The packaging materia! of claim wherein the substrate comprises a

thermoplastic film.

14. The packaging material of claim 12, wherein the substrate comprises biaxialiy

oriented polyethylene terephthatate.

1 . The packaging mate al of claim wherein the coating s printable and is

fiexographic printed or rotogravure printed.

16. The packaging materia! of claim 1 , wherein the coating is printable an is

rotogravure printed.

. The packaging material of claim 1 , wherein the coating has a viscosity of from

about 50 to about 1 5 eentipoise.

18. The packaging material of claim 12, wherein the coating has a viscosity of from

about 70 to about 1 5 entipoise

1 . The packaging materia! of claim 1 , wherein the coating further comprises a

coreactant additive in an amount from 0 % to about 5 % by weight of the coating.

20. The packaging materia! of claim 12, wherein the combination of the water, the

first particle and the acrylic-based carrier comprises from about 80 % to about 90 % by

weight of the coating and the second particle comprises from about 1 % to about 20 %

by weight o the coating.

2 1 The packaging material of claim 12, wherein the combination of the water, the

first particle and the acrylic-based carrier comprises from about 82 % to about 85 % by

weight of the coating and the second particle comprises from about 1 % to about 1 %

by weight o the coating.



22. The packaging material of claim , wherein the second particle comprises

particles having a average particle size of from about 25 microns to about 5

microns.

23. The packaging material of claim , wherein the second particle comprises

particles having an average particle size of from about 80 microns to about 1

microns.

24. The packaging material of claim , wherein the second particle comprises

particles having a first particle size and a second particle size

25. The packaging material of claim wherein the packaging material is food

packaging.

26. The packaging material of claim 1 , wherein the packaging material has an anti¬

glare, texture effect in the absence of radiation curing.

2 . A method of rotogravure printing a coating to a substrate comprising the

sequential steps of

(a) preparing the coating by mixing an emulsion comprising (i) water, (is) a first

particle comprising particles having an average particle si2e of greater than 0 but less

than 1 microns and comprising acrylic beads, (iii) an acrylic-based carrier and iv a

second particle comprising particles having an average particle size of from about

microns to about 5 microns and comprising po!yamide, poiyethylene, polypropylene,

poiytetrafluoroethy!ene or combinations of such,

wherein the combination of the water, the first particle and the acrylic-based

carrier comprises from about 75 % to about 95 % by weight of th coating and wherein

the second particle comprises from about 5 % to about 25 % by weight of the coating;



b using a rotogravure press to apply the coating to the substrate, wherein the

substrate comprises metal, glass, paper, plastic or thermoplastic; and

(c) allowing the coated substrate to cure in the absence of radiation curing.

28. The method of claim 27 further comprising adding reducer/thinner to the coating

as needed to adjust coating viscosity to measure from about 50 centipoise to about 125

centipoise.

29. The method of claim 27 further comprising adding reducer/thinner to the coating

as needed to adjust coating viscosity to measure from about 70 centipoise to about 125

centipoise.

30. The method of claim 27 further comprising adding a coreactant additive to the

coating in an amount from 0 % to about 5 % y weight of the coating.

3 1 . The method of claim 27 further comprising corona treating the substrate prior to

using the rotogravure press to apply the coating to the substrate.

32. The method of claim 27 further comprising applying ink to the substrate as either

a surface print or a reverse print prior to using the rotogravure press to apply the coating

to he substrate.

33. The method of claim 32, wherein the rotogravure press applies the coating on a

surface over the ink if surface printed or on a surface without the ink if reverse printed.

34. The method of claim 27, wherein the combination of the water, the first particle

and the acrylic-based car er comprises from about 80 % to about 90 % by weight of the

coating and the second particle comprises from about 1 % to about 20 % by weight of

the coating.



35. The method of claim 27, wherein the combination of the water, the first particle

and the acrylic-based carrier comprises from about 82 % to about 85 % by weight of the

coating and the second particle comprises from about 5 % to about 8 % by weight of

the coating.

38. The method of ciaim 27, wherein the second particle comprises particles having

a average particle size of from abou 2 microns to about 25 microns.

37 The method of claim 27, wherein the second particle comprises particles having

an average particle size of from about 80 microns to about microns.

38. The method of claim 27, wherein the second particle comprises particles having

a first particie size and a second particle size.

39. The method of claim 27, wherein the substrate comprises a thermoplastic film.

40. The method of claim 27, wherein the substrate comprises biaxiaily oriented

polyethylene terephthalate.
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